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DEDICATION 
To J\tl r. Edmunds, who graciously conveys the im-
pression that we arc the only senior class to have confronted 
him with our problems, and who has made our sojourn 
at Brockport so pleasant and worthvvhilc, we dedicate this 
edition of the "Saga". I lis diplomacy and wisdom in ad -
vising us as a class, combined with his personal interest in 
each student, have served to make him one of the most 
popular of our faculty members , worthy of more than can 
be expressed through the medium of the pen. To "Big 
Jim ", then, the Senior C lass of '42 extends its sincere wish 
that he wi ll find, in the years to come, even greater hap-
piness and higher honors than he is now expe riencing, 
and of which he is so deserving. 
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FOREWORD 
Ours IS a pri vilege- to ha,·e enjoyed the traditions and 
cord ial wa rmth of the old building Jnd to be the f irst 
graduates of the nevv. Yet, in our exuberance about the 
new, let us not forget to pass on to others following. one 
thought. O nly the build ing has changed. T he same 
spi rit which has preserved Brockport for seventy-fi ve years, 
the spirit of kindness, guidance, good sportsmanship, 
willingness to sacri fice fo r the common good, the tolerance 
and openmindedness so vital to intellectual broadening-
these are what remain from the old build ing and wi thout 
which a new structure is a useless tool. We still feel this 
atmosphere about us. Let us return to find its stimulation 
yet alive in later yea rs! 


DR. HARTWELL 
for the past six yea rs 13rockport Normal has been 
fortun ate in hav ing as its principa l Dr. llart well, the man 
who is directl y responsible for placing our school on a 
standard comparable to that of other normal schools and 
co ll eges of its size . 
His pati ence, his wisdom, and his p rogressive and un-
derstanding viewpoin t have combined to make our school 
life one wh ich we shall always remember. To us, Dr. 
H artwe ll stands out as a symbol of the spirit of our school 
- progressive and loya l- and it is this which shall come to 
the foreground of our memories when we think of h im in 
the years to come. 
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M.A. 
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History 
PAULINE M. HAYNES 
M.A. 
61 College Street 
Music 
ALICE ELOIS yALE 
M. A. 
24 College Street 
Art 
EDWIN E. N !HISER 
M.A. 
46 Monroe Avenue 
Industrial Arts 
BLAINE i\1. DELANCEY 
Ph. D. 
79 N. Main St. 
English 
LENORA M. S c imOEDEH 
M.A. 
24 Monroe Avenue 
H ealth Education 
BERNARD vv. DRAKE 
M.A. 
Lake Road 
Direct.or of Training 
ANTHONY J. WEsT 
M.A. 
46 Monroe Avenue 
Science 
DoROTHY M. SurrEn 
M. A. 
29 College Street 
Education 
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EnNEST H. TurrLE 
M. Ed. 
75 Monroe Avenue 
Physical Education 
CLAHA G. STRATEl\IEYEH 
Ph. D. 
31 Erie Street 
Education 
J. NICHOLAS GALE 
M. A. 
17 4 Holley Street 
English 
MARY LEE McCRORY 
M. A. 
31 College Street 
Librarian 
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M.A. 
260 Holley Street 
English 
DoNALD WARD 
Ph.D. 
60 College Street 
Social Science 
THEDA G. ADAMS 
M.A. 
Roxbury Inn 
Education 
GEORGE ANSELM 
Ph. D. 
208 Holley St. 
Educat.ion. 
MRs. NELLIE STARRETT 
Ed. M. 
Roxbury Inn 
Education 
WILLIAM H. EDWARDS 
Ph. D. 
160 Main Street 
Social Science 
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M.A. 
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SENIOR CLASS HISTORY 
When Dr. White law me ntioned that famous, or infamous, phrase "adaptation to 
changing en viron ment ", in child psychology class, we as Freshmen knew from practi-
ca l experience what he meant. VVe had experienced it before we rea lized ho\\· 
Huch would word it. t\ rambling, i\'y-clad building had been our ne\\. ··en-
vironment". T he hidden , third storv "C reen Hoom", refe rred to bv Dr. L.uikha rt 
as the "Jade Hoom", had heen pa rt o(our expe rience; a lso, our ··group'· plan of study. 
"Corea's Ca listhentics C lass" of welcoming clay, our humbling initiation at the hands 
of the ste rn sophomores, our first class meeting in the little ovm of the T rai ninv 
School- a ll had passed before we hea rd that phrase which \\~~ destined to ha u1~~ 
us th rough our Brockport ca reer. 
"C hanging en vironment" greeted us upon our return 111 1939. T he new build-
ing was springing up- hut not fini shed . We re turned home for an extended vaca-
tion to awa it its completion . Although we soon inhabited the Administration unit 
of the new build ing, commuting between it and the o ld audito rium and training 
school did not ma ke up for the exercise which we had to fo rego because of the lack 
of a gym. T his lac k was a lso the reason for hold ing our dances at O ak Hill and 
the Hocheste r C lub that yea r. When spring came we we re proud to he lp the Seniors 
in the ir g raduation. Some of us ushe red , othe rs proudl y ca rried the traditional 
Daisy C hain ; and when it was a ll over we suddenl y rea lized that we would have to 
shoulder the ir responsibil ities as upper d assmen for two yea rs to come. fo r we we re 
the first, full four-yea r class. 
Our Junior yea r- headaches and fun with "double" education ; hikes into the 
country, fo r cadeting of course; more of "changing en vironment", for the new physi-
cal education unit and Campus School were now complete; the responsibility and 
fun of be ing Sub-Freshmen clay hosts; efforts to get our degree; the junior dance vvi th 
its nautica l setting; scheduling class meetings when cadets were on campus- a ll this 
and more remain as memories. 
Fa ll , and old man "changing environment" aga in caught up with us, this time 
in the fo rm of 13 new faculty faces. T heir formal introduction came at the first 
nsscmbly when the cadets were on campus, and soon we were a ll old friends. 
December brought dances and aga in a Sub-F reshman clay with the Seniors leading the 
way. January proved more important, for it .brought our degree and the resulting 
celebration , an a ll-clay frolic which was highlighted by a "dramatic" skit portraying 
fi ve yea rs of effort to ga in the degree. The student-faculty volley ba ll game stands 
out for the brilliant red and green attire of Mr. Edmunds and Dr. Anselm. The 
same month saw all of the seniors back on campus, togethe r, for the last semeste r. It 
was good to be togethe r again, to see so many of the friends we had made as fresh-
men and kept through "changing environment". W e know that every class has 
simila r expe riences, yet ours seem unique. W e are sorry they are over. 
E. Wood, E. Atkins , C. ::;calia , 1-'. Lan e 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
FnANK LANE 
ELEANon Wooo 
EvELYN ATKINS 
CAnMEN ScALIA 
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MARY ABERCROMBIE 1 IAZEL ADr\MS 
Spencerport, N. Y. Utica, . Y. 
24 
JU NE ALBRECHT 
Rochester, N. Y. 
H.ACHEL A DELOH.A 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
CONSTANCE ARCANA 
H.ochester, N. Y. 
BEATHICE AHNO E 
N iaga ra Falls, N. Y. 
EVELY I 1\TK JNS 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
i\1 ,\HY CLAIHE BACLEY 
Newark. N. Y. 
Hi\ YMOND BALESTEH 
Albion, N. Y. 
JAY NE BECKEn 
Penfield , N. Y. 
HUTI-IMARY BENTON 
Lockport, N. Y. 
ELIZABETH BOLGEl\ 
Sea Breeze, N. Y. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~* 
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OHA BOSTO 
Brockport, l . Y. 
LII.U AN BOWEHi\11\ l 
Canandaigu't, N . Y. 
SARA! I BHINSMAID MAHY ELIZABETH BRITTON 
Lyndon ville, N . Y. Hochester, N. Y. 
HUT il BROCKWAY 
C lin ton, N. Y. 
JEAN MARY BROOKS 
Roches ter, N. Y. 
*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
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GLADYS BULi\101\E 
Albion, N. Y. 
ELEr\NOH Ct\ i\ I PI3 ELL 
Spencerport , N. Y. 
EARL COLLINS MARGARET DE LA VEHG E 
Medina, N. Y. Hilton, N. Y. 
EUGENIA DRYER 
Canandaigua, N. Y. 
PHYLLIS DUFFY 
Brockport, N. Y. 
==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~* 
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ROBERT ELLIS 
Brockport, . Y. 
SALOME GARELICK 
Rochester, N . Y. 
JEAN GERBER 
Rochester, N. Y. 
PEGGY GEROULD 
Hammondsport, N. Y. 
CAROL GILLETTE 
Albion, N. Y. 
ANGELINE GOSZEWSKI 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
*==================================~ 
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VIHGINIA r liLEH 
Brockport, N. Y. 
lOII N GHOOi\ 1 
Sea Breeze. N. Y. 
i\1,\Hl t\N l·!t\LISEH 
BuA"a lo, N. Y. 
DOHIS I lOLLEY 
Hochcstcr, N. Y. 
HOSE MAHlE HUBBLE 
Hilton, N. Y. 
DOHOTHY JANNAIN 
Elba, N.Y. 
~========================================== * 
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1\11 ;\HJOHI E JESSO:'\ 
Lyndonville , N . Y. 
J\L\RCr\ HET JOH NSTOi'\ 
Youngstown , N. Y. 
DOJUS JONES 
Brockport , N. Y. 
VIRGINIA KELSEY 
Penn Yan, N . Y. 
MADELINE KELSO 
Brockport, N . Y. 
EU N ICE KENYON 
Corfu, N. Y. 
GLENN KERR 
Rochester. N . Y. 
ELIZABETH ANN KL lGDON l\1t\R}ORI E KLI CK 
Batavia, N. Y. Hoch.este r, N. Y. 
LUCILE KRASKA 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
FRANK LANE 
Rochester, N. Y. 
ELSIE KEYl\ IEL 
Hochcstc r. N. Y. 
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JJ ELE1 LIE IJJ /\RT 
Waterport , N . Y. 
J X~ET LIVERMORE 
Si lver Creek, N. Y. 
ANGELO LoMAGLIO 
Rochester, N. Y. 
WILLIAM McCORMICK 
East Rochester, N. Y. 
LOIS McMASTER 
Hamlin, N. Y. 
MARY McNALL 
Boston, N. Y. 
RITA i\1r\NNINC 
Hochester. l . Y. 
HUT ! I i\ lr\SOi 
Cameron i\lills. N. Y. 
VIRGINIA MEAD 
Victor, N. Y. 
MARION MILLER 
Buffalo, l . Y. 
JEAN MO ROE 
Rochester, N. Y. 
DOBIS MILLER 
Clarence, N. Y. 
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HUTII MOHRJS 
Rochester, N. Y. 
RUT H MUH LBEYER 
Rochester, N. Y. 
ELIZABETH MUNGER 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
DO ALD OVELLI 
Rochester, N. Y. 
ANN O'REILLY 
Brockport, N. Y. 
DOROTHY PETTY 
Walworth, N . Y. 
DWAHD POPE 1 
Rocheste r. i'\. Y. 
I E.-\ 1 nOCKCr\STLE 
. Hocheste r. N. Y. 
ELEANORE RUDY MARY J IELEN RYA 
Springvi lle, N. Y. 
CARMEN SCALIA 
Rochester, . Y. 
Hochestcr, . Y. 
MAHI/\N SCI-ILEEDE 
Lyons, l . Y. 
========================================* 
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JU E SCHULTZ 
Rochester, N. Y. 
SlllliLEY SM ITII 
Barker, N. Y. 
JANE SPURLING 
Brockport, 1. Y. 
LUCILLE STAUDINGER 
Holley, N. Y. 
MARTHA SWANSON BETTY SWART 
Jamestown, N. Y. Newark, N. Y. 
*================~================== 
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JU NE T IIOi\ ISE'J 
. Hochcstcr. N. Y. 
DOHCHIIY T IEDEi\ t t\NN 
BuA':tlo. N. Y. 
MAHY EUZABETI-1 TUHGEON ANGELINE UNGAHO 
Youngstovvn , N . Y. N iaga ra Fa ll s, N. Y. 
RUTHE VOLKERT 
Rochester, N. Y. 
JANE WALSH 
Newark, N. Y. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~* 
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C/\HLTON WEBSTEH 
Hoc hester, N. Y. 
CATHERI NE WELCII 
N iaga ra Fa lls, N. Y. 
ARLINE WILD 
Hochester, N. Y. 
PHYLLIS WIHE 
North T ona wanda, N. Y. 
ELEt\ NOH WOOD 
Holley, N. Y. 
MAHGARET PAIGE 
Canandaigua, N . Y. 
*~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~ 
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JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY 
After three yea rs of li ving and working together, the Junior C lass can look back 
on many treasured experiences. It is not with regret that we reca ll the victories, 
defeats, joys and sorrows, fo r they have a ll helped broaden our understand ing of 
what we are to expect as we go through li fe. 
As F reshmen, everything ~as new and exciting to us. \Ve were the first class 
to enter the new building of the · ormal School with only the old campus school to 
remind us of the ad van tages that we had over previous Brockport classes. The Fresh-
men M ixer paved the way to new friends among both the students and the faculty and 
the social year came to a climax with the Freshman Frolic held in Rochester at the 
University C lub. W ith such a promising beginning, we all looked forwa rd to our 
return in the fall. 
As Sophomores, we were awakened to the importance and responsibil ities of the 
profession which we had chosen . T hroughout the year we saw a marked advance 
in the p hysical and mental maturity of our classmates and we knew that our first 
two yea rs at Brockport were not in va in . The social year was rounded out with a 
St. Patrick's dinner, a Spring Dance, and a class picnic. 
As Juniors, we not only realized the importance of the teaching p rofession, but 
we stepped into the field through our cadeting experiences. A memorable Junior 
Prom, in the form of a Pom-Pom Dance, was held in October. T his was the most 
importan t social event of our Junior yea r. Now at the end of our third year, we can 
only hope that our Senior year at Brockport will be as beneficial in all aspects as our 
first three have been. 
L. G u a rin o, M. Mu i"J>h~· . P . Ma ~o n , J. Durren b ec l< 
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
President -
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer -
Louis GuAHINO 
JANE DunnE NBECK 
MARY MuRPHY 
PHYLUS MASON 
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FlrHt How: r.r. Al e nt, 1-T. Al e xand e r, P. Anderson. C. Anunl<i e wi cz, N. Auer, D. Ba.nett 
:--;e<·<wd How: E. Be e man , A. Be llingham , .T Be nn e tt, V. Bergemann, IL Beyer, E. Betz 
'l'hinl How: M. 13 1o <> k, E. Bowerman, A. Calder, :-<. Cat·lin, D. Dean, J. De,·itt 
1-'nurth How: G. ()p\Vitt£', .T. Do rn, J. Dune nbec k, H. 1.-arwe ll, L. l•'i s hf' r, H. Fuller 
l•'ifth How: V. Glaser, .L Glazc,r, D. Gordon, K. Green, L. Guarino, 1-'. Guay 
Rlxth How: M. Hand, B. Hayden , L. H e nri c us, A. Hoe , H .. Jackso n. 13. .T e nner 
Seventh Row: D. Manitsas , F. Markham 
JUNIOR 
l•'lrst How: .J. Martin. P. Mason. H. McClory . M. McCullough. M. McGinn. L . MacL<'an 
Sccon<l How: I<:. Monacell, J . Moon e , M. Murph)•, ll . N e w <• ll, P. Nino~. J . l'arl<lll.ll'~t 
Thir·d now: lt. 
Ji'ourth Ho\v : 
F'i fth It ow: H. 
Sixth How: 
Parne ll, S. necord, J. 1 \ob in ~on, M. Schilling, H. 
S. Scars, n. Se ige l, R. :-ihayl<' r, .1. Sherwood, P. 
Swank, G. Th o ba bc n, M. Tuthill, H . V an :-iton<·. 
C. ' Veav c r, J . W e id e rt, A. '~' hite , .J. " ' ri g ht, Y. 
Seventh Row: J . . Je nkins 
CLASS 
S(·hnlil'd l' l', A. St·hulzt·r 
~hort, L. Stnekha n1 
S. Voll<Prt, 1•. 'Vat :...;on 
\\'ri g ht, A. Yaeon o 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS HISTORY 
As we, the class of '44, look back to that first day two yea rs ago, our thoughts 
linger briefl y on those events which have made our stay here so memorable. H ow 
well we recall the feeling of awe which came over us as "ve realized, for the first 
time, that the magnificence of this beautiful building was surpassed only by the 
g reatness of the spirit which pervades its halls. 
Our class was the first to experience the newly inaugurated Orientation O ay 
when we met with our appointed fac ulty ad visers to discuss the rules and regulations 
of academic li fe at Brockport. We are proud that we have contributed so much to 
the social p rogram of the school. We wi ll never forget our hila rious freshman assem-
hly in which we presented that riotous "Gay N ineties" review, and the fact that we 
outscored a ll upperclassmen at the Snow Carni va l, to ga in the coveted cup. 
H owever, our accomplishments have extended far beyond the realm of social 
activ111es. W e have had many cand idates for honors in academic work, forensics, 
dramatics, athletics, and lite rary activi ties. 
At the conclusion of our second year at Brockport, we are eagerly anticipating 
those experiences which are to come. 
,,ll§o~~~~~' ,I I 
...... ~·'''1 . 
A. G e rbe r, J . 'Val:<h, G. J e-~op, H. Doody 
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS 
President · t \ LH EHT C EnBEn 
Vice-President H EcJNA DooDY 
Secretary I u LIA \N AI.S II 
Treasurer C EonGE } Essor 
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Jo'i rs l l' (_l W : 
S econ cl How : 
Third How : 
F o urth Ho w : 
1•'1 fth now: N. 
~ lxth ltow: 
'ev 
8. Bail e~· . IL Barnarcl, H. Bcr i< C'~ . 1:. H l! t'I' Uli. J. Hlaek 
L. Ho m s t Hd, 'J' . Hye, ~. Ca•bonc, M. C hi rco, L . Co llamcr 
L. Coo n , P. Cos ti c h. A. Co tt 0111, M. C r o• bY, 1·'. Do n a hu e 
1:. IJoody, D. D o wney, it. D 11 e rnmel, D. Duff., H. D un bar 
Ganswo rth , B. Ga r e li c k , A. Gerbe r, n. G iet.z , N. Gi r o lamo 
M. G in sburg , P . G las fo r d , G . G ly nn , ;, , G r a nt, L. Grawe 
nth n o w: D. Ham lin, M . Hare , C. Hoj n o w s ki 
SOPHOMORE 
F'irst Row: M. H o id e n, B. Hull, G .. J es~•1P, K Juhe nvi ii P, 1':. Knl!n Pt' 
Second Row: C. L aGaipa, H. Land y, L . Ma.eLt>a n, D. M age>H~' . L. M<"tr~ 
Third Row : ft. Me nto, A. Mi ce l i, A . Pal'tigianonl, J. Patt e r so n, F. Pi la to 
F o urth How: L . i tansom, J. Hedman, S. 11 f' dma n , lt. Re yno lds, I>. Sande r~on 
Fifth Row: T. Se t·lo, E. Shaw, 11. Shea, J . S ingle t a ry, M. l:itPVl'r 
Sixth Row: C. Stone, N. Stone, P. Sweeney, M. Thaye r, .1. ·wa lsh 
Seventh How: J. '\\' arner, H . W e rthe imer, H. Vi' hyte 
CLASS 
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FRESHMAN CLASS HISTORY 
As we e ntered school on that first cl ay, the thought uppermost in our minds was 
that we were, oh, so very young. As we inspected every inch of the new building, 
we ma rveled at its completeness and beauty of des ign. and wondered how we could 
adapt ou rselves to this new situation . 
It was not long before this feel ing of strangeness passed away, fo r at the Formal 
Reception in November, we were able to meet and mingle with not onl y the student 
body , but the faculty as well. Dr. and M rs. H artwel l very grac iously extended their 
personal welcome to us at the Freshman Tea held in their home. As the C hristmas 
season approached , our hea rts were unusually gay and fes ti ve, for it was our privi-
lege to end the first semester with the C hri stmas Dance. 
W e have made our presence felt in many tangi ble ways, by establishing an 
excellent record in academic and social affairs, and by contributing to assembly 
programs. Inasmuch as we have contributed to many school acti vities, our Fresh-
man C lass has definite ly established itself as an acti ve part of the school. May our 
energy and enthusiasm carry us far! 
E . Wolter s, A . P a g l u so, \ V. S t ein, \V . 8 a rn c t. L 
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS 
President 
V ice-President 
Secret.ary 
T reasurer 
\ i\fi LLI AM J3AHN E'TT 
E LEANOn WoLTE n s 
ANGELINE PAGLU SO 
\ iVI LBUn STE I N 
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First How: D. Adams, J . Adnms, H. A le xand e r, I. Amish, M. A n ge lin e 
Secon d Row: Vll. Bnr·nett, vV. Be r g r , L Bouton, G . Cappa r e l li, F. Ca r di ll o 
Thi r·d How : H. C lo r, 8. Co nn a l, G. Co w les, I. C uni co, J . DevVitte 
Fourt h Ro w: r. Ebert, W. E:dd~· . G. Eme ry, E . Exn e r·, B. Fisher 
Fifth Row: P. Gartl a nd, B. Ha.rr i ·, B. H e nd e r so n , M. H e witt, G. Hunt 
Sixth Row: L. Jzz o, J . .J ort'e , H . J o h n son, E. K e lso, .J. K e n yo n 
S e ve nth Row: B. Kinn e y, C. L Pv is 
FRESHMAN 
Fi r s t Row : G. L ig h t, J . McCagg, S. Maxwe ll , L. Me tzinge r, M. Mi ll e r 
Secon d Row: V. Moor e, C. M urp h y, S. Nic hols, A . Pagluso, 11. P ease 
T hird How: Y. P e l li<'a n o, L. P h ill ips, J . Ra n g e, E. Hayburn, 0. Ro loff 
Fourth How : S. Roman ink, M. Sa m pson , S. Sar <iella, S. S ha c t e r, D. Sch w e n d lc r 
Fi ft h How : B. Stee le, v.r . S t e in, P. Va le ntine, V . Ve ith, W. Voikma t· 
S ix t h Row: E . Wolte rs, D. 'Ve i r , L•'. ·wi ed ri c k , U. ·woodroc, J . Yo un g 
Seven th How: M. Z icar i 
CLASS 
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